
MEETING MINUTES
October 5,2010

Orcas lsland Park and Recreation District Commission
Special Meeting, Tuesday, October 5, 2010
Enzo's 365 N Beach Rd, Eastsound
8:00 A.M-9:00 A.M.

l. CALL TO ORDER (8:04)
Martha Fansft, Chairman

Roll call:
Seat 1: Vicki VandermaY - Present
Seat2: Bob Eagan - present
Seat 3: Martha Farish - Present
Seat 4: Jim Bredouw - Present
Seat 5: lan Lister - Present

ll. OLD BUSINESS $:AA)

Review and edit of Frequently Asked Questions and Responses for the
November ballot levY vote.

Draft and edits posted with addenda.

lll. NEWIBUSINESS $:58)

Review letter and petition from tennis users.
Draft Oct. 13th letter

lv. P@(9:35)
none

Motion: To adjourn
- Martha, 2nd Bob
- deliberations: some minor edits
- unanimously aYe

V. ADJOURNMENT (9:35)
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Addenda:
Paper document: Frequently Asked Questions, 3 pgs.

Paper document: Buck Park Tennis News Summer 2010,2 pgs-

frffi,X/,tublic Meeting minutes for october 5, 2010,

Apfiroved by motion oi tnis ] f 'n dry ol O*':.:,.f '-this /? th day oi o*abet, at) JL
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There will be a levy vote on this November's ballot
to fund your Orcas Park and Rec District

These are Frequently Asked ahout it

I. Didn't we already vote on an Orcas lsland Park and Rec District (OIFRD)?

Yes- Last year, in 2OOg, 77"/. rst Orcas voters approved the formation of the District and

elected 5 volunteer commissioners, but not its funding. Since then these Commissioners, via

public meetings, have worked to create a budget for prnposed recreational programs,

services, mainienance and repair of facilities that they feel make sense to be included in the

proposed budget. (You can view this at "Orcas1arkAnr/Rec.conl"). You are treing asked to

approve 1O cents per $1,000 of assessed property value.

2. How much will this cost me?

lf you don'town property, nclthing. If you own propertyon Orcas, you'll pay $Slmonth fora

$600,000 property assessment. Much of it will also be paid by non-residents who own

property here. Rfier the life of this levy expires, which will be in six years, the cost will reset

back to zero, unless the public votes to extend it at that time'

3. What are we paying for?

you are paying ft:r programs that have proven their value and popularity to a wide variety of

people on brias. Outcloor programs like tennis, soccer, volleyball, sailing, basketball and

swimming; indoor programs that give kids a constructive place to be after school and on

weekendJand chanc"i for adults to play basketball or volleyball in a gym throughout the

winter. you're also paying for the opportunity for adults, seniors and kids to take classes in

su!:jects like computers, music and art-

/A/ternate answer)
M;;y thit"tgs. Outdoor programs that focus on myriad sports fsoccer, baseball, sailing, tennis,

volleyhall,-basketball, swimming) and ather activities; indoor programs that g.ive kids a consfructive

place to be aiter schctol anclon-weekends, as well as healtlt and education-related programs for

senrbrs,- ongaing education c/asses for adults and kids (music, art, computers, etc') and some

maintenancre oirome ,s{ ottr park areas; Buck Park being initially a primary focus'

4. How did you come up with your budget?

In the months since the formation of the District, the Commissioners have looked at

community recreational needs, what has worked in the past, what programs seem essential,

anrJ where we could gain financial efficiencies hy working to mutual advantage with other

community organizattnr. We determined Iikely costs for repairing Buck Park and

resurfacing the tennis collrts. We built a budget that will address the current needs and yet

will be solid and flexible enough to respond to opportunities as they arise.
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Buck Park was a substantial gift to the.qommunity that *rrM intended to be owned nor

maintained by the school district. Th*f agreed to accept it when it was donatecl in t g-, as

there were few other alternatives at the time, with the understanding that it would eventually
be maintained by public monies. Because the school district is primarily focused on
educating our cllildren and has its own significant budgetary challenges, Buck Park is

understaidablyP$Ae of its le+vestprioritieJand its upkelp and maintenance consequently
suffers substantially. *r"+1q

{Alternate answprj
Buck Park was a gift to our community and was never intended to be owned by the scltool. "l"hey 

are
not irr the park maintenance business-they exrst to spend precious dollars an educating kids. When
the park gift was made, the schorsl was the only organization capable oi managing the property, so
they accepted it. We are proposing that the community take financial responsibility, through the Park

and Rer District to help repair and maintain this valuable community asset.

t^lodLA
6. l4btrlffiall these programs and services be befter provided by a non-profit?

There are over 60 non-profits on Orcas doing yeoman's work for the community, all vying
for precious donor support. None have the mission of providing broad recreational
opportunities to the community-at-large and none are financially able to assume
maintenance and repair of public facilities, nor are any non-profits likely to step into this

breach anytime soon. The programs and sft&ds proposed are slated to be de-funded by the
County and the facilities mentioned are in jeopardy of falling into worse repair without
public support. After years of support almost solely from hundreds of volunteers and
generous donors, these programs, facilities and services now need public suprpur[torfiaTve.

*+€uP

(Do we want fo use any af Keith's quotesi This is from Bullwings caverage of our OIPRD
May 5 mtg: Keith Whitaker, a recent Orcas School District (OISD) Board member and now
OISD Buslness Manager, pointed out that Orcas Rec Program was "an anomaly; it was not a
stand-alone 501c3; it was a hybrid with the county. "Buck Park is another anomaly; it's an
unusual situation because the school shcluld not have taken ownership or operation of Buck

Park; it is excessive real estate with na funding to maintain it. " At the time, [the school
districtl was able to preserve the park for the community," Whitaker said, but added that in
future, due to school budget and state funding considerations, if was likely that the schwl
"wauld have ta shut the park for liability teasons."



Two optional questions that Martha felt weren't necessary:

What about the Village Green?

s The counry committed to maintain this in the 2009 levy lift that passed for

the following 6 years, so it is not on our budget'

ls the hudget cast in slone?

5 No. The amount the public will pay cannot increase by more than 1%

annually, so it is virtualiy fixed. How the money is spent is not, however' and

will be ilexible anct, if fundecl, will be adjustable pending a cornbination of

public comment/sentirnent and the commissioners regular. review of how

successfully ancl effectively the public's money is being allocated'



BUCK PARK ].IINNIS NEWS SUMI\,{ER 2OIO

There was quite a bit of activity in July & Aug at the courts at Buck Park. There were

many days when there eight players on the courts and others waiting The ten or tn'clve

local women who have been a year round presence ,were out again regularly .and The

Saturday and Wednesday pick up games were well attendcd. We w'erc trcatcd too by

some very exce ilent players ,of all ages. who shovl'ed up from off lsland.

The Orcas Island tennis association ran for all of Jul,v and couple weeks in August a

junior clinic. There !\'ere over 15 different kids ,ages 8-12 who showed up on a regular

basis. Many thanks to Thomas, Lydia, Beth,Liz and all others who helped put this to

together. It is our hope that this may hatch a group of young players.

There too \&'as some mainteflance done . Patching of holes in the courts. some fence , net

and bench repairs .The landscaping on the south end still goes on. there were seven or

eight new uees planted. The washing of the playing surface was not done this year, due to

the fact that the surface is now'very warn and thin . 'llhe rryindscreens were not put up

,we have only enough lbr one end ,and they too are well lvarn.

The information in this letter is a call-out to the school,park &rec. dept ,and the

community to acknowledge that the courts at Buck Park are a resource used by the

school. many members of this community and a good many visitors. The facility has been

there a long time and is in need of some care, maintenance and upgrading .Perhaps it is
now time to look into atlding a third court on the asphalt between the courts & Mt.Baker

Rd. .There are organizations out there which have funds for helping small communities

with uppading spotts facilities ,ws are pursuing that.

We encourage the park & rec. people to step up and help us preserve this facility.
Thank You:
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